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A GOOD
HUSBAND
Never thlnko of n few dol-

lars if it adds to his wife's
comfort nntl lessens her
lnbor. The Sterling Range
cost3 n little more than ordi-
nary ranges hut It consumes
one-thir- d less fuel nnd

bnkes perfectly In
the end its the cheapest.

The Sterling hns train-pare- nt

vontllating oven-door- s.

"Haj No Equal."

Foote & Shear Co.

U9N. Washington Ave

XXXXXXXXXM

L. R. D. & M.

v.k
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A SHOE SAIL.

People wIki i mini jii proper -- hoc- ncecs-sar- In
otrcet dic-.- s mil lie delighted nlli our new

I'all anil Winter Hiees now on i'.lillilllrni.
etorc full nf new lo- - ami cvtiv liiu a lnle.
Tor siicll foot wear this is Hie -- lore.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & riURPHY

.130 Lacknwnntm Avenue.

Lackawanna
;ypenii Avenue. A. IJ. WAR.MAN.

K

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

r.oc.il data for Nov. 12, I'm).
di;;hc'-- t tempei.itine id dllMI'l
Luteal Icmpcratutc ...... oi lit glees
Umuidit.v :

S a. in .... Si U 1 dill,
," p. in .... i: p.i ii'ni.

PERSONAL.

)r. . M. Ui.dv - in 'sen Yui': Ity.
U S, l'uolc - quite ill :it lili home, .cri Olive

luet. t
Uiltl.un II Il.im. tlie it' i.iu lloncvlalo new-,- ,

ivipeiinin, u i at tlie Coviio.

Dr. II. II. W.iie vv.is called to l'hiljilflpliii laic
lualit. Ho will letuin to vraulnii this evening.

Ml Tr.uj, of llonesihle. is tiMtliiK it Iho
of Mi- -. Yiiwiim ptl Poore, ol apiui-'- e

1HUIU,

Milcillltlll M.Mull Klvi'ii cspettcil Inline
Until Mnutio-e- , whole lie lu- - linn

ini'O

Mr ana" Ml;. 1'. I.', fliiie line ielurii"il fi"iu
lull- - wiling joiun-- v and an- fir limit at Hi'
Juiiuy nv 'line.

Mis lUI.ibcth III iiki "il. nf ii.e hint'.,
lot evening fiuni a fm tuilit"- - viit '.villi

in- - '.on, John 11. lllnchwiwd, at li '.Ion.

THE ALCOHOL EXPLODED.

Daughter of Colonel and Mrs. C. C.

Mattes Seriously Burned.
Margaret, the eldest duiifrhtcr nf

Col, and Mrs. C (.'. Mattes, was ly

burned yeslerdi'.y noon at lier
homo on Qulncy avenue. YVhllo ussNt-lii- cr

her niotln-- r in pivpttrinK Ho.ni'
cliaflnR- dlsli cookery, they nttemptt'd
tn (111 the alcohol lnmi which wis
believed to have burned out. A bit oi'
llauie must hnvu Htlll renuilueil, how-
ever, for when fresh alcohol wan
jioured Into tlu leceiitnclc, tlicru wan
it srout oxploilon, the little

datiKhter locelving the forco of It
in her face and eho.st.

, In an Instant nho was enveloped !n
Ilumer, which even the prcneuei nl
mind oC her mother uas only In part
effective In extlnmiishlns', as they rose
above Ihu rusr In which she promptly
rolled the child, who was frightfully
burned.

The bravo little Kit! ultmod not a
cry of pain, "hceaUHC," wild nho, "I
knew I must be careful not to mnko
motht'r feel bail about mo," r.nd te

of the fact that alio Is not u very
ritrons child, did not lo.so conscious-nes- s.

Dr. Iilnnchard wat, alled and
relief, no that the llttla

nuffcrer was reasonably comforiablo
last nlfjht. It Is not yot known how
serious the effects of the accident may
be.

Thanksgiving' Day at Niagara Enlls,
One Tare for the Round Trip, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Tickets on sale and good, jjoIuk No.

venjbor 28, limited for tetuin pahsato
to December 3 inclusive, and will ho
honoted on nny train, except the Jllack
Dlumoud express. For additional Infor-
mation, consult LehUdt Valley ticket
asunts.

An Exquisite Novelty,
Schfiovei'a eurbon panels are most

appropriate holiday photos.
The homo of superior photography Is

at 110 Wyoming avenue,

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syiup
ilti been usfil for oui I'lITV YII.MIS l,y

MILLIONS uf JlOniHIW lor llieir CHILDItK.N
WHILU 'IKIITItlNO. with I'EIU'IXT SIICCK&S.
H hOOTIIKS the CHILI), SOr'l'K.NS the CIUMS,
M.LJVVS all I'.MN'J CUUi:S W1NU COl.10, ami
ii the best remedy for DUrtlillOlIA. .SolO by
Drusk'liU III every part of the worlJ. I! duio
anil aik for "Mr. Wilislovv'u Soothing
ami taku no other Mnd. 'I'wcnty-llv- rinta a

f. .

Li

AND STILL THEY COME.

Messages of Congratulation to Con-

gressman Council Continue.
From the Home for Hie Friendless on

Saturday came the following iinliiuo
and imtch-prlsse- ri inesfitKi) or
latlon to Congressman Council upon hln
handsome ct Ion one week am'!

We, llie hnvu nt the llonir, me t.l.nl mi ntn
for we Kiuiv; jmi ere uwil nml 1.1ml

In tviivlioilv, anil v biioiI In tlie nwi'. Wo nil

tt!h nii piled health. .Ml th "llnim' i Whiten"
Krnil irnnil vvUh."

vSlhlied) Mllle SlUllel, llnhcit Muiiel. .""I
nil the nlhiv liov.

From Hon. Cyiui Flcbl Adams, mi'lit-b- cr

or the national ailvlsory committee
of the Itepubllcan national coininltlee,
came the foltowltiR!

Chkrmi. 111., Day After lllullon.
lion. William Com ell, Member Conirrw,

Inn. I'.i,
Pear ril"iiil: ll'i nil iitv now. Ihe iruwl

ln.irliiif farce, tin niojl phnber.int diil.iy "f
I'llmy, Ihe Ki.initolt exhibit of Ijwnrnticr, fiail.l
iitnl linpttileiieii lh.il M evil' (iildiliil hefuii' the
intonWieil iiiii- - of Ihe wnrhl h.H nl l.ivt conn-I-

nifrinl nml the polllldil lumen 'nan, fflle
pinphet, ilnrlalan, liinnbni; ami fahli, lui beeii

retlml to Ihe I'.irKtrrnuinl,
. Tin uhl Il.ii; ftlll vv.tvei In Irlnmph. 'Ihe coun-

try ii fife. Up arc Iltj.in nml

.He ileleateil .bul nil cl.Ke t'.m breathe
fiee attain.

What feaifnl ill4iti;i we have eeapnl! A

ilebneil ciiuel'iji a ilMinnei-- l couiitl.v ', navel ly
and niKeiy for Ihe pour; illkuniianiniiiil nml

for I ho vvell'tn-il- In life.
The fining cnliminn en) "t Ihe inninieii pin-pi-

ln nveileil the ealanilly. While in.iiiv vine
ihiriveil nml tnl.teil, the sical bmly a iipiii
In le.ivon, mvv Ihe il.inper In nnr lonntiy ami

IhiiIkii imlltntinin nml Imilt up an linpri'itiulile
illailel with their uti"i, niriln-- l Ibo itiiinie of

liberty, law ami tinier, hnne-- t in 'V anil the
honor of men. Willi llieir voti'J thoy
Piiliei1 the tnot il.niRrroiH ilnce the

overthrow of the .lavehohlrr?' lebillion
I'npoiriiey, totlinievnaiy, iiinlioii.ii,

Hiy.ni. I)eb, MlRihl, fiokci,
Walle, Coehran, L'oey. .lom ami Tillnnn
LMinit niniiPf. (The nnlaili fill)).

You have Inch one of the iniporlanl faeloiK In

pioilmlni; the poniN leult''. Aeeepl ioiiri.iIii-latioi-

on jour election, Yonri faithfully.
f. 1'. AtUnw.

Minibei Villi'ii.il Aihlinry Coninnttee.

UNVEILING OF THE

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT

Ariangements Made for the Exer-

cises That Will Be Held in Con-

nection with It.

Thursday afternoon's unveiling or
the Soldlei.s' and Sailors' monument
will Ijo preceded by a parade, which
will be very much In keeplnt; with

spirit of the day, as from
prfsenl Indications the components of
the divisions will be almost entirely
soldiers or sons of soldiers.

At the close of the procession, lb"
unveiling of the monument Is to b--

held, and speeches will be made by
Governor William Stone. Hon. Alfred
Darte, of "Wilkes-Harr- e; .County er

John C. Alorrls, Commander
of Kzin Grillln Post A. M. Stevens and
others.

The parade will form at t o'clock In
the afternoon and about t."0 o'clock
Grand Marshal K. 11. Ripple will sive
tho signal for the divisions to begin
tlifir march. Thu first division, which
will lie in charge or S. n. Mott. will
consist of the members of the Grand
Army of the Republic posts, the camps
of the Sons of Veterans, the Veterans
ot the Spanish-America- n war, and
the school children from the Soldiers'
Orphans' school nt llarl'ord. Thcvdt-visio- n

will form on Washington ave-
nue, right on Linden, facing north.

Invitations have been sent to fifty-thre- e

Grand Army of the Republic
posts, and about one thousand pf the
old soldiers are expected to bo in lino,
A large number of tho Sons of Veter-
ans' camp will also be represented,
and tho corps of little soldiers from
the llarfoid Soldiers' Orphans' school
will bo headed by their own band, and
bring along their small field piece.

The Ninth regiment, of Wilkes-Tlarr- o,

and the Thirteenth, of this city,
will make up the second division, and
a prospective third division will con-
sist of all citizens in carriages who
present themselves. The second divis-
ion will i'oi m on Linden street, right
resting on Washington, facing west,
and the la-i- t division will form on Lin-
den street, light on Washington, fac-
ing east.

The line of match Is as follows: Out
Washington to Vine, countermarch to
Mulberry, to Franklin, to Lackawanna,
to Wyoming, to Linden, to Washing-
ton, passing in icvlew at mouunu'iu,
to Spruce, lo Adams, to Linden, to
Washington, to Spruce.

On artlvlng at Washington ueuuc.
the llrst division will go to its place
hi the platform, the second division
vlll mass In t ho stieet In front ol'
i lie ntonuniful.

It is ictiuested that momhuis of the
Woman's ltollet corps and thci Ladles'
of the Grand Army of the Republic
wear their badges, so they may be
leadily identified and escorted to the
seats provided for them.

Governor Stone and stall', and Mayor
Molr and several of the city oillelals
will be seated at the reviewing stand.

About !! o'cloek, the exercises of the
aiiernocn will be conductc-d- . They
will be opened by an Invocation by
Itev. S. O. Logan, and the "Star Span-
gled llnnner" will then ho sung by
the soldleis' orphans, to the music
furnished by the united bauds present.

Tlie aitlllory suiiad or the, Ifarfoid
Foldlor.'i' Oi plums' school will then
llnt-i- i s.ilute, and the speech, present-
ing the monument to thu custody of
the iJrand Aimy of tho Itepubllo of
Lackawanna county will be then made
by County Commissioner John C. Mor-ri1- -.

Commander A. 1!. Stevens, of the
ICra Grillln post, No. 13!i, will nmku
the acceptance Hpceeh, and Itev.
l J. McMuntiH will read a
poem written by Profess.or Patrick
Durkln. The children and bands will
then render, "America,"

Addresses by Governor William
Stone, Hon. Alfred Parte, or Wilkes-Harr- e,

and others, will bring tho exer-
cises to a close.

The Ninth regiment will be enter-tallie- d

by the Thirteenth, and the dele-
gation from the Soldiers' Orphans
school will bo ained nt tho Run- - build-
ing by tho ladles or tho AVonum's Re-
lief and Grand Army of thu itepubllo
elide,

Six Weeks to Prepare for Christmas,
Don't allow procrastination to Inter-fer- e

with your Ninas photographs.
Schrlovcr delivers the completed pic-

ture two weeks after moots are ac-
cepted. The bebt icmiUh are not ac-
complished In v. huriy, these Inisy
times,

He wise come tomorrow.

Tho Sernnton office of it. o. Dun &
Co. will bo closed on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 13, until I p. m., during tho funeral
ceremonies of Robert Graham Dun.

William II. Logiin, Manager.
m

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,S31 Wyoming ave.

1"A'ff Wwr",

J
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DR. LANSING ON

CIVIC REFORM

HE ADDRESSED THE NORTH
SCRANTON MEN'S SOCIETY.

Pastor of tho Grcon Ridge Presby-

terian Church Gave Brief Rcviow

of Work Done by tho Men's Union

nnd Declared Thnt the Lnttcr Or-

ganization Was Given Its Plrst
Impetus, In tho Work of Munici-

pal Reform by Peculiar Things
Learned About Board of Control.

I lev. Dr. T, J. Lansing, or tho Gicen
ltldge Presbyterian church, lust night
addressed the members of the North
Scranton Men's society, and in the
course of his remarks roforivd to the
work done by tho neighboring Men's
union of Green Hldge, This latter or-

ganization was organized lu much the
"lime spirit as the North Scranton soci-
ety has been, and Its work along the
lines of city reform nnd the formation
of the Municipal league were suUse-nuu- nt

outgrowths,
He told of some or the discoveries

which led up to the wnr on corrupt
government, and sent a Parthian shot
at the members of the board of control,
by saying: "Whli deliberating about
and talking over local matters we
heard various things which brought us
face to face with the conditions exist-
ing In this city. AVc heard of mombois
or the board of contiol making money
out of contracts, we heard that certain
members of the board had ;i regular
tariff on teachers for whom they had
secured positions; we heard of text-
books which had got into service by
bribery. AVc discussed this subject at
the time and we have not yet finished
wlthjt."

TICK HKCOND MKHTIXG.
Last night's session was the second

or this club, which was formed in Oc-

tober for the purpose of promoting
social and literary ends In North Scran-
ton. Sixty members are now enrolled,
and at each monthly meeting the mem-
bers will bo addressed by some wcl-kno-

speaker. James T. DuHols, con-
sul general to Switzerland; Henry J.
Carr, of this city; Chier of tho United
Stales AVeather Rttreau AVillls J.
Moore, and Henry Fuller, of AVilkcs-Hnri- e,

are among those who will ad-

dress future meetings.
Last night's meeting was opened by

the singing of "America" by all pres-
ent, and then, utter the routine work
of the meeting was transacted, in the
course of which AV. H. Richmond and
Dr. Henry Roberta were unanimously
elected honorary members, President
Dolph B. Atherton delivered his inaug-
ural address and then introduced Dr.
Lansing.

Dr. Lansing declared that In a cltv
of such constant growth as this, It
seemed to him that tho citizens should
in some way be consolidated, lie said
that unification seemed more prevalent
among baser men than among men of
a higher stamp, nnd that it was a mat-
ter for congratulation that an assem-
bly of men such as he was adressing
had banded together.

"Two years ago we had a course of
public entertainments, by means of
which we kept people at home and
made them think that Green Ridge
really amounted to something. AAThile

discussing among ourselves city mat-
ters, we did u ltttlo investigating nnd
we received reports of tilings which
took place down town nights.

FACED A SERIOUS PRORLFAT.
"When we heard such things we re-

alized that we were face to face with
a very serious question. And then last
winter.up sprang the Municipal league.
AVe secured a man its special agent,
who will remain In our employ, too, a
man who has done more in tho iast six
months towards the eliminating of
Illegal liquor establishments, nnd com-
pelling tho licensed saloons to carry
out the law, than nil the constabulary
and police of the city have done in the
last ten years.

Dr. Lansing hero turned from the
dlhcusslon of locnl matters, and re-

marked upon an account he recently
read of the atrocities committed in
China by tho German, French and
Russian soldiery.

Ho concluded bis address by saying:
"I speak as a follow citizen,

and hope that the time will come
when clubs will be formed In every
ward of men who want no compensa-
tion or office, but who will form the
nucleus of a machine to destroy the
bossism of this city, groups of men
moved by a high public spirit who
will help to transform this condition
or which T have spoken.

"T hope you will be guided to pre-
eminent success and you enn always
bo assured of the of your
neighbors, tho Grt-ei- r Ridge's Men's
union,

Tho society's quartette, J, A, John,
Howard Grillln, Floyd Ilobetiing nnd
Thomas Morgan sang several songs
during the evening, and at the close
of the speeches a tasty luncheon was
served,

KILLED RY A FALL OF COAL.

William Kuchinskl Buried in the
Greenwood Mine.

William Kuchinskl, a Polish miner,
was Instantly killed In the Greenwood
mine yesteiday morning by a fall of
coal, which completely burled him,

AVlum the man's body wus taken to
his hoarding house the boarding boss

Armour & Co.
Chicago.

Fine Art Toilet Soap, 10c
cake; 3 for 25c. This week
l&o per box.

Heather Bell Toilet Soap, 1

box, (3 cakes) 10c.
Transparent Tar Soap, 3

cakes for 25c.
Virgin Violet, 3 cakes for

35c.
La Franco Rose, 3 cakes

for 25c.
Carnation, 3 cakes for 50c,

'Opera Bouquet, 3 cakes for
50c.

Corsage Bouquet, 3 cakes
for 50c,

E. G. Coursen
Sole Agent for Scranton,

refuted to tecclvc It, and U was taken
in by somo charitable fellow-countryme-

Coroner Unbelts has been In-

formed of the case.

GRIEVANOE COMMITTEE.

Delaware and Hudson Mine Workers
Walt on Superintendent Rose.

A committee of mine workerc, reprc-sentl-

all the Dolawain and Hudson
collieries, waited on Superintendent
Rose yesterday artornoon for the pur-
pose of discussing grievances which
weio not ndjutted when operations
were resumed after the strike.

The company agreett lo meet with
their employes and adjust alt griev-
ances remaining unsettled, and jester-day'- s

confei cure wits held for that pur-
pose.

LIPE CRUSHED OUT

ON RAILROAD TRACKS

Mrs. Johnson Squsky, of Bellevue,

Was Last Night Struck by a Car

nt Jersey Central Crossing.

Mrs. Johnson Squsky, of nellvue, was
struck by a train at the Jersey Cen-
tral railroad crossing, near the Dodge-tow- n

bridge, about S.30 o'clock last
night and received Injuries Trom
which she tiled five minutes after her
b"iiig brought Into the Lackawanna
hospital. Tho woman was walking
n,long the tracks-- , with tt
Infant child In her arms.

She did not hear the whistle of Hits

approaching train, and was struck
with terrible force. AVhen extricated
from beneath the wheels, her right
leg was found to bo terribly crushed
and severed above tho ankle, and her
bead was gashed by a gaping cut.
The child escaped with a severe con-
tusion of the right eye.

The Lacknawannii hospital was no-till-

and Mrs. Squsky was removed
there In the ambulance. Five minutes
after her entry, she died, tho fracltuv
or her skull being the cause, of death.
She was 3." years or ago and Is sur-vivl- de

by her husband, a miner at a
ISellevuo shaft.

MOTHER AND CHILD

TERRIBLY BURNED

Mrs. Fenton and Daughter Mary, of
Ha mm Court, Victims of Accident.

Recovery Doubtful.

Mary Fenton, tlie daugh-
ter or .Mrs. Fenton, or 206 Hamm
court, South Scranton, was very seri-
ously burned yesterday afternoon, her
clothing catching fire from a small
blaze in the street, and she was last
night pronounced to be in a very seri-
ous condition, tit the Lackawanna bos-plta- l.

The mother was also burned
while attempting to put out the blaze,
and with Iter little one was taken to
the hospital.

Tlie child was playing about the
street during the afternoon, and about
4 o'clock ventured too, near a fire which
had been kindled by some other chil-
dren. In an instant her clothes wero
aflame and with a shriek of agony she
ran townrds her home, her clothes a
mass of fire. s

The little girl's mother attempted to
put out the flames, and in so doing
badly burned her hands. Mother and
child were taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where it was seen that the
child was terribly burned about the.
abdomen, chest and limbs. Hcv re-
covery is very doubtful.

HOTEL KEEPERS HAVE

LICENSES REVOKED

Seven of Them Sold on Sunday, and
the Men's Union Called Atten-

tion of Court to Their Cases.

As a lesult of their having doubted
the efliclency of the Men's union, seven
Scranton hotelkeepers yesteuday suf-
fered the loss of their liquor licenses.

They are. P. F. Gertity, John Lisk and
Edward J. .Tifkins, or tho Eighth ward;
Floiu Johnson, or the Sixteenth ward;
George AA'nench nnd Peter Ross, of the
Fourteenth ward, and Albert nuchta,
of the Second ward.

These seven were among thosse whoso
licenses were attacked by the Men's
union and when put on probation
failed to live up lo their agreement to
religiously obey the law.

O'Connor & Walsh, or the Klghth
wind, who are accused of a similar
offense, petitioned for another heating
before Judgment would be passed, and
tho petition was granted. The reheat-
ing will take place at the next term of
argument court.

Two of thu city constables, Hugh
Collins, of tho Seventh want, and Jo-

seph Moon.-- , of the Twentieth waul,
wero accused by tho Men's union of
wilfully neglecting to return speakeasy
keepets in their respective bailiwicks.
A'esterday Moore's commission was in-
voked, Collins tendered his le.slgna-tlo- n

and court accepted it. It Is not
known for sure that Collins' license
was to he revoked.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y PAY DAYS.

Will Be Inaugurated if tlie Mine
Workers Demand Them.

Tho semi-month- ly pay day will la
ananged for tho mine workers em-
ployed by tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and AVestorn company, If the men so
desire. Thus far, no formi I demand
has been made on tho coal deo'irt-men- t,

but tho men will bo canvassed
and their sentiments ascertained,

The system was tried once, but tha
men preferred the monthly pity day,
and it has been In forco over jlnoe

WERE NOT FROZEN OUT.

Messrs, Kemmerer and Creightou
Deny Facts in Bill In Equity.

John M, Kemmerer and William
Crelghtcjn deny that the facts set forth
by II. S. and S. D. Robinson and Aaron
McDonald In their equity suit aro true.

They emphatically stnto there was
no attempt or purpose to freeze the
complainants out of tho Scranton Laco
company, and that there was no con-
spiracy asalnst them.

Dame Fashion Says;

"The signed photograph is fast sup.
planting the Christmas card, ns a ic
membranee to distant friends."

Quito a sensible Innovation don't
you think?

So docs Schriever, the Gold Medal
photographer, '

EVOLUTION AND

PALLOFMAN
DISCUSSED IN A PAPER BY REV.

D. J. WILLIAMS.

It Was Rend nt the Baptist Pastots'
Conference in tho Pcnn Avenue
BnptlBt Ohuich Title Was "Is
There a' Place in Evolution for tho

Fall of Man." In the Light of

Evolution We Are Taught 'That
Sin Had Its Origin in the Breast
of Man.

At the Haptlst Pastors' conference,
lvld In the Pcnn Avenue Raptlst
church, 'n paiior on "Is There a Place
In Evolution for the Fall of Man."
was read yesterday by the Rev. D. J.
AVIIIiams. It Is as follows:

No lyklrni ot belief that mill ran fiuni will
ever he flii.il, heiame I li.it with th" enlirpe'
ment nf the ilicle of l.tinnleilRP the fvstcm h
proved to be liHninplele If tint entirely erron-

eous The increased inn,iinlnlance with f.icti
iii'cisslt.itcs a icailliHlmr-ii- of view In eveiy
itc pari ment of Know Icdtre. This Is the hUtoi.v

nf l.novvh'ilRe III all Iti ailoin IimiicIksi all
thtniieli Hie w. The theory of
(he iiniknN m nlven way In the wwnty thl
cleiiHIiti of our time. The iHlroh'ity of ll(

emieiiU 'lui irivin waj tn the nMinmimy of

nioilein llinei.
Tho of Ihe cnljdli c.f llie meat

voIIkIoih of Ihe wnrhl hi hi by our tatheis has

bein lephieeil by the Itmie irciwii.itilo view, that
III their earlier ami pimi fnuiu they wire the
fiiiltk nf Ihe bel tiipiurhl of the purest nml

moM pitted soul ill hcilliiiiiloiii. Willi th"
alliance nf Mblo Mmlv anil Ihe Incite of

Serlplnri' I.novvleuVo the li.n-- lt ami
of (miner ncc- -i have tchon way lo

tlie lnoiilei- and more ciilhjhlfiinil tliroluxy "i
the new-- en.

Tho.c who coiileml fur a l.illon.iiv tin clotty
1iouhl lenieniber the al changes 111 tlienloRleil

Ihousht which hive In en coins on' fiom Ihe
Him- - of the (Sieek fatlvn down to the pieaent
time. Wlien we eoniiler the Immense strblec
whleh seienee hns maile ill the last two or
three centime, K il not too inneh lo eNict
(hit thcolojsy ,honhl remain iniehaiiBcil? If wc

inlnilt, .h we muni, llnj theoloity hns lo ilo

with the whle.L ami deepen of nil miIijpi In

which tlie inlml ot mm can ronlentphite we
eannot deny thai here we ale bound lo look
for contimi.ll progress.

IT IS NOT MASTERED.
Tn ,w thai st.wulloii i lo bo rxpcctnl beie

i ecinl to si.vlmr that the subjeet his been
mastered ami evlijusli'd, that linlend nf looking
for larger llsht nml more extended l.tiowleclse
wc aie to be like ptirots repeating Urn formu-
las of the pa-,- and our theology instead nf
being it living and palpitating tiling k a mete
mummy, out of which the life has fled. Wo
know that there is a notion abroad tint (here
nm-- t be a dual theoiy lu theology, bill facts
piove Mich n thing Is not possible. Has not
the profoundest of New- - Testament vvritris .i!d:
"Whether then' he knowledge it shall vanish
away!"

Now we come to the point tint we lnii-- t
teadiiist our views to tlie new- - knowledge tint
we have leeelved. Those who have been on
boaul of n ship on the ocean aie aware when
a man walks on deck while tlie hlp Is

from side to side if he wishes to maintain
Ills equilibrium he inu-- t .nljmt himself to the
motion of the iv:el as she rocks fiom side lo
.side, or he will fall down and possibly break
his bone.---.

It is the same in the lealin of thouglit. it
we dcMte to maintain a firm attitude as think-
ing men we must adjust our theology to the
MiovvIuIrc of our time. We are often asked,
how to liaiuioiil7e certain "cientlfle conclusions
with LCit.iiu docilities? 'lint is our (ask. We
must eei, a iceom lli.ition if Mich can be
found. Wc inusl lie as cainesl, siuceic and dili-

gent as the importance of the subject demands.
.Moieover we -- liouhl do it with a dim faith
that tiulh of inlinitely mole importance titan
any theoiy, howiver venenble, ami tli.it
c.in hi My follow- - vvlieic- - .she leads. The theo.--

of evolution teaches thai man hid a lowly
niigiu.

The Adam of the poets and Lilly of
Milton, was nf the knowledge of 1
modem theologian ami philosopher, and is tar
from being the Adam of Cenc-i- or oi science.
Looking at flu- - fads of embroIogy the histoiy
of species, ns presented by fossil, lemains; the
stiuetiuc nt human language ami tlie loiitiuuii
progress of the race, owing to the struggle for
existence vvu aro compelled to conclude that
man was once in a slate of brnlellood. Tint
human and language are the piodueti
nf a long course of evolution from the indest
and simplest beginnings is one of Ihe imi-,- t

evident fait?. Primitive man had lo inven'
vvouls to cxpioss his enlaigeing thoughts and
that it took him many ages to do lliis we cin.
easily believe.

PRIMITIVE MAN.
The hlstoiy of primitive in.fn is pully re-

peated in each individual lioin into iiie world.
The cllnVreneo between the ptimltive man and
tho model n child was that he had no pist
fiom whhh lo diaw through the niedla nf his
uncial siuiiiundlngs, while tlm child of tndiy
has a rieli inheritance in the aptitudes utelwi
fiom (owner geueialioiis, tlie social iiiJliienccs
which comp.is and mold him as well as l!u
vast Ksomccs placed ut his command in the
arcuir.iilaled knowledge of the ngc. In the
absence of spoken and wtillcn liuguage, wo
can easily fancy how low wis Ihe condition of
p'limltlve man for many ages. The development
of language was to the evolution of
thought ami the evolution of thought was

to Ihe evolution of a nei'so of obliga-
tion to obey a higher law wllliout which no
such a tiling is a fall could take place.

The human t.ice like vvuy child boin into
Die vvoihl, began Its career with nuclei eloped
povveis and after nuiij geneiatlous I lie powers
nf the mind inutliiiied lo unfold, lauguige was
slowly Invented, nml when at last the light of

began lo thlno after thnt it
poisihlo for him lo rebel against the

higher liw- - to which lie found himself the sub-

ject. The iliam.1 of the fall Is ailed over In
the hlslmy of eieiv child. As soon , the child
uucigc-- s out of that plate of innocence and fiee-tlul- u

fiom positive iitong, Into a lonscioiiu-i- s

ot pciionil It is possible for lilm
lo iolite, ami he does vinlale the dliliie law
by to the imperious demiiids of un-

lawful dcho5.
What we Know nf humanity frnm hlsloiv and

cx'pcilcncc proves ih.it man did fall. Sin is
lu'i o wc must nil admit ami as with tlie pigs
In tlie gaicleu the great anil v II jI e,uestiou Is
how tn get it out.

llvolnllon therefore due-- i not lu .my vv ly In.
tetfi'io with the doctrine of the (ill of num.
Of course It denies tli-i- l tho tlrt ni.ui vvai
nipabhi of falling for tho lo.nain Hut ho luiil

There should be less stock in
brown derby hats this time of the
year, so we've made the price
profitable to you and profitless
for us.

These hats were well bought
and worth today much more than
we paid we'd rather count cash
than merchadise, so here they go;
t'llccj wire ?J and fl.60 Now they're

$1.90.
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neither the capabilities nnr the knowledge

to make II for him to violate
Ihe law ot (iml, As Ihe child lull to usteud
hefnie II ran fall m the prlmltlie in in li.nl
In ilse before he wis cnpahlo of falling.

Kioiiitlnn teaches us that he did ile anl
both history and the Itllite teach us Ihil he
fill under the power of sin. The colic Inslon
which We arrlto at Is tint there Is a plate In
(lie evolution theoiy for the fall of mm. The
lory contained In the Hook of Oencsln u--

raniint hut regard ns the Assvrlnn veislon of
the cicatlon .mil fall of man ndopled by tho
Hebrew lawgiver nnd put In a monotheistic set-
ting.

Tims In Ihe light ot rinlilllon we .lie able
to view tho tall ol man In a way that is
more MaUsfaetnry than In tlie llglit of tlie
theory that he was cieilrd n fullv developed
man, endowed mime iilntivly with nil the iU.dl-lie- s

of a pel feet, and holy being, tf man was
miraculously endowed at his crcalion with mii h
high fluidities and cipabilllles us aie usually
nsiiibcd lo him, thcic Is tiled of u devil mid
a lirot nf Inferior rpiills to .uonnnt lor Ihe
o'lgln of evil. Thus vv hivv to bellrve Hut
Ihe Almighty Is lullng over an unlerse, i

hlge pail of width has levolled against llh
liithorily itniler Ihe lcaihr.bip of a being win
liv.ds him and Is deputing with him for llu
supieinocy.

Hut In Ihe lhrht of evolution we tie taught
lint sin bad its origin In Ihe bieisl of 111.1:1

himself and began in unlawful ib'-- ii r. If Cod
made man a holy ind Intelligent being mil
left him exposed to the machinations of 'in
enemy with cxpeiicnee mil ability n vaMty
supeilor to bin own. who eoiihl not full lo lend
hfin astray, we are plunged into 1 injsliry tint
hns lioubhil and linllled the nblcsl ami devout
ct minds In every age.

The teaching ol the iipo-dl- c .lump in iegar.1
tn the oilgln and genesis of evil Is in ev.ut

vvitli the view we hive tried in advocate:
"Let no man jy when he is tempted, 'I am
templed of (!od, for (iml eannot tie templed
with evil, neither tcmptelh be any nun, but

linn is templed when he is ilniwn away
of his own liiit and enlleeil. Then when lut
I1.1II1 conceived it brlngelh forth sin. and sin
when il is finished bringcth fortli death.' "

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEpHONE
Is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Jlanagei's office, 117 Adams avenue.

H.

America's foremost conceit
pianist, and one of her foremost
teachers and musicians, writes
as follows concerning the

"The greatest improvements- durin;; the
past ten years Is bohdity o( consti notion and
reliability of action, combined with capacity
to stand in tune, have been made hv the
Mason & Hamlin Co., in their Grand and
Upright Pianos.

"As these pianos possess also the mo'st
beautiful, rich qualities of tone, combining
extreme delicacy and sympathetic possibili-
ties of touch with greatest power ami bril-
liancy, consider them tlie best pianos of
America."

A full supply of these superb
instruments may be seen and
examined at the warerooms ot

L. 8. Powell & Co..
1,'U-- m Washington Ave.

The Oriental
tail- - M:kiti'd now- - i.riHil mull

LII1M11I.1 cie.

Elite China
IliespiHItve ol pliee. no ildu ilu'ssiug

excels in ts - our lllltc thlui. W use.

Ihe word our .tilil.UIy im other hei.iu.
Inn dealer eau idiow juit this Ii.unl-oin- o

waic.
i;illi- - China is an "open stock" vvhieii

penults Ihu n It ct Inn ol tho cxiet num-

ber of pieces ibidicd al-- n tho eluplleallou
of btoken elMirs.

A lull dinner muvIcc nf
t'.llto ridui, cniiiUtllig "f
10.1 pieces, nniimcnted 11

I'lccn and gold,

$42.50.
Nut a cut-rat- bargain, iimply foilv-tw- o

dollats and llfly cents' vvoilh,

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving dally. Taney Domestic
OrapeB, Coucords, Wovdens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties!.
AHo Malaga and Tokay Grapes.
Pears, Found Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-

ery Etc,
Strictly New Laid Eggs, Taney

Creamery Butter,

W. HTPierce,
U UcUvrtnnt Are. 110, 11;, 114 Pcnn Ait.

The hange
Of season on the calendar of

sport is, "Oflwith the old and on
with thenew.' That's what wt
say: Oh with the old and on with our

Green Valley Rye,
Give It a trial. We feel sure vcui

will be pleased with the change.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa. '

.PHONE SIOS.

2 and 2 Are 4

v

As sure as 2 and 2 are 4, so
sure are you of securing on

te hat at our stole.
The style In soft hats has ma-

terially changed this winter.
Come and aee the Intest.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

OH XII
The Well-Kuo- nrn

Modern 60S

Residence c,ay Ave- -

Lot So feet front by
160 feet deep.

FRUIT. SHADE TREES, BASK

One of the finest res-

ident properties in
tlie city.

A, IN. KERR
129 Wyoming Avenue.

The Popular Haiuefurnlshltig Store

because
Why should I purchase

a Bockash Hange says a
prospective housekeeper.
Our reply is. Because it
is the best. Because it is
the most heavily cast
range extant, no huming
out to it. Because the
circulation of heat is uni-
form throughtout. Be-

cause the ventilated oven
is a perfect baker. Be-

cause the fuel consump-
tion is most economical.
Because we stand behind
the truth of these claims
3G5 days In the year.

Foote & Fuller Co.
MEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

Thanksgiving

Day Fixings
Look-- to the Dinincr room

H it'c th mnst ennorht
for on that day. Maybe
you are thinking of re-

furnishing the room en-

tirelysee us! possibly
the chairs look too shab-

by for the sideboard-s- ee
us I then again it

may be that the side-

board is at fault see us I

See Us
by all means belore re-

furnishingJ any part of
the home.

Credit You ? Certainly I
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